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LOW FREQUENCY AMPLIFIERS
CONTENTS
separate sheet is devoted to each amplifier and these are filed
numerical ordor according to the codes assigned to the amplifiers.

A

Details of the O.B. ampl,ifiers are giaen in Diaision

in alphabeti"ul-.r*-

7.

Notes re$ardin$ Testin$ Information supplied
For all amplifiers insertod in the direct prograrnme chain, information is giveu under the [66ding

'Test Data,' detailing the 600 ohm test gain and limits for the 600 ohm test frequency

responso

charactoristic. Theso flgures describe tho performance of tho amplffier when torminated on both
sidos with 600 ohms, and aro given in proferenco to those for the actual working conditions, because
at stations oquipped with a transmission measuring set thoy can be moro conveniently determined.
The method. of measuroment in oach caso is given in the section dealing with the A.C. testing apparatus,
and tho information included under the heading ' Sonding Lovel for 600 ohm Tests ' indicates the conditions under which the 600 ohm test measutemonts should be made.

Tho voltago gain, of course, dopends upon the actual conditions of worki:rg and will gonerally
differ from tho 600 ohm tost figure. A figure for the working voltage gain is given in tho case of all
amplifiers for conditions approximating to thoso under which the amplifiers normally operate.
Undortho heading'supplyData'figuresaregivenfortheanode feed toall thestagesof the amp1ifier,
although in practico prorfsion is gonerally made for reading only the total anode feed. If any particular stago is suspectod of being faulty its anode curront is best checked by inserting a piece of pa,per
betwoen ono ond of tho anode resistance of tho valve in question and its clip so ae to insulate tho
resistalnce from tho holder. An avometor or suitablo milliammeter can thon be connected across the
disconnection thus introduced. The anodo current of a particular stage should not bo read by
withdrawing the other valves in the amplifier, since in general the L.T. is supplied through a common
fflamont resistanco and/or choke, and tho withdrawal of valves will causo tho filamont volts to riso
on the valves still loft in tho circuit'

